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Greetings!Greetings!

June is filled with outdoor holidays, from National Trails Day
to Father's Day, and World Environment Day through the
Summer Solstice. As we celebrate Father's Day, parenting in
the natural world offers important lessons for stewarding
the environment. Did you know that young male Bobolinks
will help other males feed their nestlings? And of course
wolf Dads are shining examples of devotion to their mate
and pups, protecting the den and bringing food. You can
learn more about wild Dads herelearn more about wild Dads here.
 
In this issue you'll find ways to be a good parent to the
environment through our Wilderness Stewardship trips,
supporting our NFF Matching Fund, and patronizing local
businesses. Join with other outdoor enthusiasts at our
special events at REI and Arizona Wilderness Brewing Co.,
June 16-18 in Phoenix. And if you're near our offices in Prescott or Tucson, stop by to meet
the folks who make these efforts possible - Stewardship Coordinator Brian Stultz, and our
newest addition, Office Coordinator Linda Williamson.
 
Let's get out and enjoy summer in our Arizona wild lands with our parents, kids, friends,
partners, and all wild species.

Yours in Wilderness,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F7OsK1449CX-gJvzmxTi8muPpGTVB8cGTIzkGvsG2TjcLMAzhMB-3hIznNYMzEC7Oc7XR4PjsiBVeIs_waKUOJXi8ZR0eM4F3kFPaJy39lnNs1FJX7iNB-vPTDaC18V1Dl8n3jmA6LJ4XxrI7jkBTI0l2GN2wJRm&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F7OsK1449CX-gJvzmxTi8muPpGTVB8cGTIzkGvsG2TjcLMAzhMB-3iiN7CxffPxsh02kXf4WRNVh83pSZjGYabups0WpiyVXNDVAYBLpv1iIgZLTIWeKXVs-4Vc5PU-4epEEfj63DDI7vWHLiQuv_UdDLYLVUOwmpaehmOmJmtY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F7OsK1449CX-gJvzmxTi8muPpGTVB8cGTIzkGvsG2TjcLMAzhMB-3p-ldAkDfTSGXS9--iZUlfp1eaf4jA-IH4dKXi_cU5MEVuuLZWEzTCnSdddABzvCT1uiGg1dCgi40B2AfD1ThXbs4l1k684kv8-OrjQt7Ljjxfx84J0mG-FOtbrY4nCO1wHM2G2fmDMs9NZUcyZRdkrat5L2mT_6Zg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F7OsK1449CX-gJvzmxTi8muPpGTVB8cGTIzkGvsG2TjcLMAzhMB-3p-ldAkDfTSGMrEp6dkDNX6wVCScr3B4Ws3klbBDEpxJfGQ0AMaTvgZlO9pRbRb-q3iiG9iFZk_CHxjOeVZTYqomHQvYwpa1lU8b5lnn5y_rXRxzYkeIBUw_raxKnkiNcKNsuCTq35T0&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F7OsK1449CX-gJvzmxTi8muPpGTVB8cGTIzkGvsG2TjcLMAzhMB-3p-ldAkDfTSGdrhotV9H53qWnp0cm5BveqoY0CQIA4oh8xMK-l_-auxESKzNRNSx8UHa-n4gqVD6NkQfdEZZXMPTkHCqICsSLJZkBYCESTYa6i7jOkaRmSRU9_qSRn7GzhI1YyGvz7zdH8KuiUgEx9REy-okZsYzV03mcw5TR70b-z14fI76DtM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F7OsK1449CX-gJvzmxTi8muPpGTVB8cGTIzkGvsG2TjcLMAzhMB-3p-ldAkDfTSGgBIa6gCiTFfcqBQo46iWNpPUfb_bcFClmFjf6nuroS-CBdq9Xsq2KEEDMuadtQJcpp4Ebn04KZVSGKwCfQx9Tc9uL6_SNSxA__AYcC9ui5M=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F7OsK1449CX-gJvzmxTi8muPpGTVB8cGTIzkGvsG2TjcLMAzhMB-3p-ldAkDfTSG2s7taz675jhSlzJYkHsGU_jNtRKcwZE70wbOkbwUJ6x5budNnV-Ppb7yT_FTG3qchALntjfX-nZJ-YOzSz5HGyGJKceHD5_5v9I390pixXv_K3XYdms0DDkzEXwE1GYZ68HyIRWFwlTCHt0onnfiL4_NFueRTZbU&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F7OsK1449CX-gJvzmxTi8muPpGTVB8cGTIzkGvsG2TjcLMAzhMB-3p-ldAkDfTSGmMI3_3ny49qh1qSDux2RYpGmFHJvvd2trwvIcCKyjdllcDMro_0Y4XrByw6gBFV9N19wz7oX6io2Tx-orZInkDtlXbGfkFwc7uVxjHFKDfOfvP7xRfdbvw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F7OsK1449CX-gJvzmxTi8muPpGTVB8cGTIzkGvsG2TjcLMAzhMB-3qFS9T56MEzMVs8vkjaRMyQj4ZXh_zIgh5Ab-am--Cwf08GZrcR_v8xNEEBuPoC43-QiKCpSZD11q_6zOW9fGLT5qcIYaaWC2a6DabZmE0FKp8JEKU4DevpoXYOMXu_ctG2m9Pnp_Kkz&c=&ch=


Barbara Hawke
Executive Director
 

Welcome Linda !Welcome Linda !
AWC is delighted to introduce Linda Williamson, our new
Office Coordinator based in Tucson. Linda has strong
credentials in conservation, having served as a
wilderness ranger, planner and wildlife biologist for the
Forest Service. Arizona shaped her conservation career
through stints with the Coronado National Forest and
completion of a B.S. in Conservation Biology at the

University of Arizona. AWC especially appreciates her organizational skills and dexterity in
everyone's favorite program, Quickbooks.

Linda is an avid backpacker, climber and runner and notes that "My time as a Wilderness
Ranger defined my personal values and embedded a deep sense of appreciation for the value
of wilderness to all humankind. I'm thrilled to again have the opportunity to contribute my
skills toward preserving wilderness in Arizona."

Learn more about Lindamore about Linda.
 

Upcoming Wi ld St ew Event sUpcoming Wi ld St ew Event s
June 17th :: Food, Friends & a Big 'Ole ThankJune 17th :: Food, Friends & a Big 'Ole Thank
You!You!
Join us at the Arizona Wilderness Brewing CoArizona Wilderness Brewing Co for a
cold craft beer, great food, and a good friends! It's time
to get together to celebrate the dedicated efforts of
our Wild Stew volunteers, and officially welcome Brian as
the intrepid Wild Stew Coordinator. Let's share some
good stories, meet new friends, and have some tasty
treats!

Wednesday, June 17th, 6:00pmWednesday, June 17th, 6:00pm
Arizona Wilderness Brewing Co.

721 N Arizona Ave, Gilbert (m ap/directio nsm ap/directio ns )

Did you know??
The Arizona Wilderness Brewing Co is a valuable partner to AWC and is offering an annual
discount card for those who donate to AWC at the $50+ level.  Learn moreLearn more.

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F7OsK1449CX-gJvzmxTi8muPpGTVB8cGTIzkGvsG2TjcLMAzhMB-3p-ldAkDfTSGMrEp6dkDNX6wVCScr3B4Ws3klbBDEpxJfGQ0AMaTvgZlO9pRbRb-q3iiG9iFZk_CHxjOeVZTYqomHQvYwpa1lU8b5lnn5y_rXRxzYkeIBUw_raxKnkiNcKNsuCTq35T0&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F7OsK1449CX-gJvzmxTi8muPpGTVB8cGTIzkGvsG2TjcLMAzhMB-3p-ldAkDfTSG5FMLkThe36ACyRAkI0lyPb3VGKhHoZLUcyy5eHg_w6vSoTenRYnhwNO5UWUnIEvHD-BQ-Hv6X9KDCsKym2wxHHfTrF6JNBVE8HHZt9wGNEk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F7OsK1449CX-gJvzmxTi8muPpGTVB8cGTIzkGvsG2TjcLMAzhMB-3p-ldAkDfTSGr-hrkzspx1jXSnd7EolGGnMRDJeUJffjA4XvwH_iYtMJDLFPmOan7Ihu45Jtb5aadgZB-xdH6sg7pEyJnBuLrbq9NACfwDJLMbgT7IGMAHT693nHb-FUdCJu71nTtfrdfKAUn26ZVYKxRNNPNMUAFTef6v8WZ0W04jwJwNVhVeuAhwx1mO3wLP4ysaEbajmg9Z2rtWg7BKJvFGmEtpEvmG489CcYO2PKa3soWYD6CyVTYS13VG5OF4rKuYmKnDwjgaa5X8nrSK5JLMZyR-4A6LlCs4H2vB3BItwEjE4PfQQRDjsV61SvzDN4zgLJj2Xa&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F7OsK1449CX-gJvzmxTi8muPpGTVB8cGTIzkGvsG2TjcLMAzhMB-3v1ikQ9WpINxu2TJeVXOQJE3QOMCP_n8A7WCfwjcbMPhAX5wfAmE-afrSqPc5E5c4XmGzJiTh_q9czRvLwfzkmGB38ZOGC5-AwBD8Vs-1ZUl669U400APjg2QvJbbgN21B0H-Tj12-gG4GwXWtkmxG4072A7_zw1OGF1iLLAU3Lp&c=&ch=


July 12th :: Trash Clean Up in Fossil SpringsJuly 12th :: Trash Clean Up in Fossil Springs
WildernessWilderness
Join Wild Stew volunteers for the day as we do a little
tidying up in Fossil Springs Wilderness. We will be hiking
down to Fossil Springs to pick up trash following the big
Fourth of July weekend. As the site will be closed to the
public, this is a rare opportunity to experience popular
Fossil Springs in relative solitude! Bring a sack lunch and
your swimsuit we'll enjoy the afternoon in the water. See

you there!
 

Sunday, July 12th, 8:00amSunday, July 12th, 8:00am
Fossil Springs Wilderness

Learn more & RSVPLearn more & RSVP
 

Connect ing Yoga  &  Wi ldernessConnect ing Yoga  &  Wi lderness
Yoga Connection is sharing their love forYoga Connection is sharing their love for
wilderness throughout Junewilderness throughout June
Warm up your downward dog and head over to The
Yoga Connection in Tucson. AWC is excited to be the
Charity of the Month for June. Donations received from
their "by donation" yoga and meditation classes are
contributed to AWC!

The Yoga ConnectionThe Yoga Connection (websitewebsite)
3925 E Pima St, Tucson (m ap/directio nsm ap/directio ns )

(520) 323-1222

Wi ld &  Weary: Thru-HikingWi ld &  Weary: Thru-Hiking
the Ar izona  Tra i lt he Ar izona  Tra i l
You've heard about their trek here, and you might've
followed their blog, but now is your chance to hear it
first-hand! Brian Stultz and Julie Polovitch just ended
their thru-hike of the 800+ mile Arizona Trail with a
special purpose-raising awareness for precious wild
lands along the Trail. Brian, along with Julie (a recent

Prescott College grad and once-AWC student intern), spent many hours restoring trails and
ecosystems in forests and canyons across the state. Experience the Arizona Trail through their
eyes, and learn how you can help care for Arizona's vanishing wild lands and waters.

Tuesday, June 16th, 6:30pm :: REI Paradise ValleyTuesday, June 16th, 6:30pm :: REI Paradise Valley  (RSVPRSVP)
12634 N Paradise Village Pkwy W, Phoenix (m ap/directio nsm ap/directio ns )

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F7OsK1449CX-gJvzmxTi8muPpGTVB8cGTIzkGvsG2TjcLMAzhMB-3p-ldAkDfTSGdrhotV9H53qWnp0cm5BveqoY0CQIA4oh8xMK-l_-auxESKzNRNSx8UHa-n4gqVD6NkQfdEZZXMPTkHCqICsSLJZkBYCESTYa6i7jOkaRmSRU9_qSRn7GzhI1YyGvz7zdH8KuiUgEx9REy-okZsYzV03mcw5TR70b-z14fI76DtM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F7OsK1449CX-gJvzmxTi8muPpGTVB8cGTIzkGvsG2TjcLMAzhMB-3p-ldAkDfTSGgBIa6gCiTFfcqBQo46iWNpPUfb_bcFClmFjf6nuroS-CBdq9Xsq2KEEDMuadtQJcpp4Ebn04KZVSGKwCfQx9Tc9uL6_SNSxA__AYcC9ui5M=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F7OsK1449CX-gJvzmxTi8muPpGTVB8cGTIzkGvsG2TjcLMAzhMB-3p-ldAkDfTSGjsf1D4z_vV5zWtue1IQQ0kkBmASpxrAMdlalbKiPQfdGUVDIoS8KR8nmq4PdL3fBFgJ74UWk-OlFHBm4bZncCMYCG1CPiq3XJK35ysUuSqsbT4sMyGp5xKjF2nWI5X0Ht4D4wFBklU8ti1ZxuNiLwo0eR06ZVhg5AvUTK2F_q6RWT3K6So6NxOJg2mYca5ILGeyjAsk7ZEqqAFs17PZ6DaINYWHchdTDDf3Qi4XAuZ_riV2ayB4PGT73tDMn8XBZlEJ9I7dew7FQP0ke_9RuVPKm1rozHx7LOQ6yR5x3NmUwpXgptUx6mlcBWP2nwoRL&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F7OsK1449CX-gJvzmxTi8muPpGTVB8cGTIzkGvsG2TjcLMAzhMB-3hrwki2xCVVjoGhYVcU4NCUmuSr3OxjkPYhFX5xah8UqCDQbu7pWBXeUJejBgCYVbBvFZJQ8H7nteZBtxZIqOPXOFkaGI-WciRCOls-nX9uaXmpWZvNM3mH1yzDXQvaDRlNxbHGPyufd1H6826Ao0suYpMwfkDOIpg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F7OsK1449CX-gJvzmxTi8muPpGTVB8cGTIzkGvsG2TjcLMAzhMB-3p-ldAkDfTSGituc-Jxh_as6QiAsVN91w3upYjkvkJhSEKx1nz_wEe0XCezIFhwFpUM0wWaCIc1Ce4Ysdy85mHXoYExqeBVPJHjdHTG01M4h4eO5dJmEugy1J6nQQyftfIzH90z_6PqHlTo6hW-GkLYxBRyoPi8DWRmSfqgNL9rpaFDShWi_AznQOtDGiYCY6T3Xsin_yyxDV1OC0YwrMAWQa6nuYxn7BW0w4DXI289RSRG5VaaIWdBMQBb0XLJPHCYN9LZZ3_Xqx2NYLwvF5-s=&c=&ch=


Thursday, June 18th, 6:30pm :: REI TempeThursday, June 18th, 6:30pm :: REI Tempe (RSVPRSVP) 
1405 W Southern Ave, Tempe (m ap/directio nsm ap/directio ns )

The presentations are free, but space is limited - be sure to RSVP!
 

AZ Wi lderness Brew,  Last  Ca l lAZ Wi lderness Brew,  Last  Ca l l
Get yours before June 30th!Get yours before June 30th!
Just two weeks left to grab your AZ Wilderness Brewing
discount card! As a featured business partner for 2015
the good folks at Arizona Wilderness Brewing Co. in
Gilbert, AZ are providing a special discount for new and
renewing members of AWC! 

Explore the wilds and then head on over for unlimited
discounts on appetizers and refreshments. Learn moreLearn more
and make your contribution of $50 or more toand make your contribution of $50 or more to

AWC before June 30th to get your discount cardAWC before June 30th to get your discount card!!

The Wi ld St ew Journa lThe Wi ld St ew Journa l
National Trails Day in Salome WildernessNational Trails Day in Salome Wilderness
A special thanks goes out to the Wild Stew volunteers
that made it out to the Salome Wilderness on June 6th
for our National Trails DayNational Trails Day  event-despite the
predicted temperatures near the century mark. 

Volunteers repaired numerous rubble walls and
constructed new "cobble catchers" on the heavily used Jug Trail. The cloud cover and
intermittent rain throughout the day was an important part to making this event successful;
summer temperatures in this south facing canyon can exceed 100 degrees. One volunteer
braved the cool waters for a short-lived swim in the large pool at the bottom of the Exit
Trail. Once again our Wild Stew Coordinator prepared a fantastic dinner and dessert for all to
enjoy. 
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F7OsK1449CX-gJvzmxTi8muPpGTVB8cGTIzkGvsG2TjcLMAzhMB-3hrwki2xCVVj_WILIMnJm-MEM0FxD8Yfy9QDzvxFeWkl2YrcHrh2ZL2bLxrJT92KtGSlEQIbswDZMuHs0g5TgjsGlZ1G6IrSdyOWMSca4tO7jR7Oly-SAyYjO5gbHs3ndW6zqVklmRKJEpY-vyeYgL9omuTURJcGSA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F7OsK1449CX-gJvzmxTi8muPpGTVB8cGTIzkGvsG2TjcLMAzhMB-3p-ldAkDfTSGsDxsLJ8eU8ZU5nz37MvGzk8OAQqFNCQbjpmKse8EVcDA4e3kJP0KxnNVYDlDAI9hJ0ZhDwZTwoqyg5dukdMwRrCuI1UurlsAgcGuZF_MgkYI5sk322RifynPShKY7tim-fIAtGJAm9yO2HFfWc2e2y8iYFTqejcSaXyBmTOOPwU1UUXA1yu3r24__sFQbE98qCF2mh--coRXDdprvlZRwHSlbA_7DeN4ZB-t-TdIUnKfa7fw_r7II_Wu6PcAPRPTFI-2uXAOfpXnhWMKKI85ZuESuoaPsmPk&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F7OsK1449CX-gJvzmxTi8muPpGTVB8cGTIzkGvsG2TjcLMAzhMB-3p-ldAkDfTSG2s7taz675jhSlzJYkHsGU_jNtRKcwZE70wbOkbwUJ6x5budNnV-Ppb7yT_FTG3qchALntjfX-nZJ-YOzSz5HGyGJKceHD5_5v9I390pixXv_K3XYdms0DDkzEXwE1GYZ68HyIRWFwlTCHt0onnfiL4_NFueRTZbU&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F7OsK1449CX-gJvzmxTi8muPpGTVB8cGTIzkGvsG2TjcLMAzhMB-3p-ldAkDfTSGmMI3_3ny49qh1qSDux2RYpGmFHJvvd2trwvIcCKyjdllcDMro_0Y4XrByw6gBFV9N19wz7oX6io2Tx-orZInkDtlXbGfkFwc7uVxjHFKDfOfvP7xRfdbvw==&c=&ch=


Spr inkl ing ThanksSpr inkl ing Thanks
A big thank you to our members and partners who
commented on the San Pedro Riparian National
Conservation Area (SPRNCA) Plan. The official Draft Plan
is expected in early 2016, and we'll need all your voices
then - watch our webpage for updates!watch our webpage for updates!

 

You can make a tremendous difference in the success of wilderness campaigns by becoming a
supporting member and sharing your resources with Arizona's last, best places.

             

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F7OsK1449CX-gJvzmxTi8muPpGTVB8cGTIzkGvsG2TjcLMAzhMB-3qFS9T56MEzMVs8vkjaRMyQj4ZXh_zIgh5Ab-am--Cwf08GZrcR_v8xNEEBuPoC43-QiKCpSZD11q_6zOW9fGLT5qcIYaaWC2a6DabZmE0FKp8JEKU4DevpoXYOMXu_ctG2m9Pnp_Kkz&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F7OsK1449CX-gJvzmxTi8muPpGTVB8cGTIzkGvsG2TjcLMAzhMB-3iiN7CxffPxsh02kXf4WRNVh83pSZjGYabups0WpiyVXNDVAYBLpv1iIgZLTIWeKXVs-4Vc5PU-4epEEfj63DDI7vWHLiQuv_UdDLYLVUOwmpaehmOmJmtY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F7OsK1449CX-gJvzmxTi8muPpGTVB8cGTIzkGvsG2TjcLMAzhMB-3iiN7CxffPxsh02kXf4WRNVh83pSZjGYabups0WpiyVXNDVAYBLpv1iIgZLTIWeKXVs-4Vc5PU-4epEEfj63DDI7vWHLiQuv_UdDLYLVUOwmpaehmOmJmtY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F7OsK1449CX-gJvzmxTi8muPpGTVB8cGTIzkGvsG2TjcLMAzhMB-3hIznNYMzEC7UjhAHNrC8U50WRR84McS2YQgEAq8J31RRVwtTfpEIBZBw6jOnoA9HehbYjWXjJ_6HbzM1ApklJwO6_G6H--Bx6_vD60ezjftw3mhVByq3ziXSrQmWyhQ4NDb7_YkxkRbyGhvQ3ZqejlwBKCXulrOJg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F7OsK1449CX-gJvzmxTi8muPpGTVB8cGTIzkGvsG2TjcLMAzhMB-3hIznNYMzEC7DHeDCT7W33dZ_J6X-CEIIw289sP6grPH6ETOVJLJnbaprYWgDST-oYLIa8mXJhemJDIGkUVewJPn4o64B2_FtG5qFfQWFrcXFA30bVmEKFGIAOdi61yXwg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F7OsK1449CX-gJvzmxTi8muPpGTVB8cGTIzkGvsG2TjcLMAzhMB-3hIznNYMzEC79yHRhb-QxGirsR1HTH-e-w5L279yGhpB7_4f27zgP1RUub7JxRXkDA1VRCF6C6iv84UKIoWvhGQN49xqCNMltw18Z1H9CIPTUQ4KXVa_sAYlRjIfBun6D3zfAqwiKu3NTcqLS1YkW8d1JPBDXe597Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F7OsK1449CX-gJvzmxTi8muPpGTVB8cGTIzkGvsG2TjcLMAzhMB-3hIznNYMzEC7Oc7XR4PjsiBVeIs_waKUOJXi8ZR0eM4F3kFPaJy39lnNs1FJX7iNB-vPTDaC18V1Dl8n3jmA6LJ4XxrI7jkBTI0l2GN2wJRm&c=&ch=

